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Price’s Erindele Dairy Bam
Equipped with OJC. Canadian Stanchions

y A Barn to Be Proud Of ^
WT surely is a dandy 1 One of the finest and biggest in the country! Yet, why 
I shouldn't you be equally proud o4 your barn? It's a mighty big source of profit 

_ * to you. and well worth careful attention. Up-to-date equipment means more efbaen
f in handling #w cattle, and. consequently, more profit for you. Every Dairy Bam in the country ^ 
diould be equipped with OJC Ca-iadian Stalls and Stanchions. Because results have proven them to be 

i* most satisfactory barn equipmer J from every standpoint

*)

U-Bar Stanchions and StallsOK C A NI A D I A Nl
the U-BARmade of the very best ss^ « 

rigid construction possible. This
OJC Stanchion* arc 

shape, which is the most
health? and contented, thus in- strength and long service, 

creasing both*the quality and quantity of year milk supply, and, conse- Sa VC MoCICy, Space, Ti

r:1^sr S5TÏTS -ss™îrrÆ’f
X <m can stable more cows m the «amt hem « ytm change yoer
oden stalls to OX Equipment Yet each cow will have the same 

amount of room as before. This often ss*e* the enpeme el hmlding a
"''o.K^EquipmesM gives you a choice erf 8 different *eei»ia *oe
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■III, ,1—l-T-l And Here’s the hoof mSffl

Make Profits Sure
and Labor

The catch ts very strong ami secure, but simple to operate. Yet no cow 
it, once it's fastened
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agents

We have some 
tones open for five-wire repre- 

es. You can make big 
handling this line of 

Write to-day for full
™ time age Iv/Reel WancC*ne.*a3

•tamchlen* and femüf them %e*E 
the best I ever eew. I have le- 
etelled a number et them end they 
have proven to be ell yeu 
mend. They greatly eewet 
leg the cattle clean.

Fwüûln<C^SV.
(Signed™ Jemee

Ont.. Nev. ID. Ittl.

winners.
particulars. We have a mighty 
attractive proposition to offer 
,ou First come, first served.

aUMMem^alrêady end flndMhem 
to be all they ere cracked up te be.

'iWiOfiV m.vm.
|l| ... atone Hd„ «ALT. ONT.
3l Pleaer send me yew ShaN and(Signed)*?"*Htr#Kc#i*lndale.t Yours trely, 

(Signed) Alfred M.CANADIAN
POTATO MACHINERY 

CO., limited
493 Sow Reef, GALT

De yeu Intend building er
SEND THE COUPON TO-DAY 

tfla all abowt OK. atone sal 
Ton should rwalnly have a copy If you really
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